
Sewerperson - Eat the weak

She tryna play with me game boy

She tryna play with me like toys

Big blade sheathed on me like troy

Pull out the gurk and i button mash now i feel like roy

Poke him up quick facebook

She getting freaky said fuck on my anus

She do it all for the pay stub

I think pedophiles how they fuck with the kid

When i pull out my wheels gon skid

Im pulling out like im bouta jizz

Uh uh

I never know why she come at me pissed

U killing the boy i called that sids

She grab at my wood like im throwing a pitch

Uh uh

Take it

Easy baby

I know

That its hard

But i can't

Change life like that

So i guess

Get strongÐµr

Im no

Doctor

But i know im having seizures

Withdrawal been whipping my ass

I been on the bottlÐµ years

Shah and jabari

Know me as miles

But u never met me so call me sewer



I know u know me behind the computer

But u wouldn't like me if u were on tour

Tony logan nick jesse

All of them boys might get me

But u had just never met me

I know i made it hard

Being who i am

Alcohol in cup come bout like 7am

They all know it

They dont know i know it

My ex told me im toxic

But really im just misspoken

Bitch

Get out the way

Get out the way

Uh uh

Ur new man listen to me in the whip

U must be fazed uh

Bare people want pics

All because of my shit

She tryna suck my dick

But i see thru it girl u mid

She tryna play with me game boy

She tryna play with me like toys

Big blade sheathed on me like troy

Pull out the gurk and i button mash now i feel like roy

Poke him up quick facebook

She getting freaky said fuck on my anus

She do it all for the pay stub

I think pedophiles how they fuck with the kid

When i pull out my wheels gon skid

Im pulling out like im bouta jizz

Uh uh



I never know why she come at me pissed

U killing the boy i called that sids

She grab at my wood like im throwing a pitch

Uh uh


